
Late
Foreign intelligence.

\_By arrivals at Boston and N. York.~\
LONDON, July 17.A letter from Amfterdnm fay*, the direst

communication oetwren this country and
England grows daily brtiker. " A preat
quantity ot EnglilH goods a r e imported, in
exchange for which provisions are exported
at any price, which renders every thing very
dear. Our government now encourages,
and promotes is much as poflible the im-
portation ot ufeful commodities.

Lon. Gaz.
A private letter from the Hague, dated

the 24th ult. mentions that numbers of
Frenchmen arrive there daily from Eng-
land, on their way to Paris, their names
having been erased from the Emigrant
lift. ib.

I here is a great defertinn among the
Dutch troops of the line. Many of those
\u25a0who have Emigrated into Westphalia, have
been sent back by order of the court of
Beilin. , ib.

The municipality of Amsterdam is endea-
vouring to negociate a loan of 500,000
guilders.

By private letters from Bontdeaux, we
are informed, that the only carriage now
in that once opulent city, belongs to the
American Minister's Lsdy, Mrs. Fenwick ;

in that city, which once containedfive hun-
dred fpleadid carriages ! ib.

By authentic letters from the Western
Departments of France, it appears tint the
four .Provinces which laid d ?wn their arms
by the treaty with general Brune, enjoy the
full and unmoleftfcd woifhip of the Catholic
religion. In every parish the Priests so*
lemniae mat's on the Sundays.

[Lon. Gat.]

FROM THE LONDON GAZETTE
JULY 8.

jid: ira'ty-Office,
July 8, 1800.

Copy ofa letter from Sir Charles Hamilton,
Bar", captain of bis Majesty (hip Mel-
pomene, to Evan Nepeaa, Efq dated
lit Gorce, the 23d of April, 1800.

" Sir you will be pleased to acquaint
th« Lords Commiflioners of the Admiralty,
that having been informed that th'ee
French frigates were at anch >r under the
fort of Goree , th g intelligence, with the
force and situation of these fYigates induced
tnc to take his Majesty's (hp Rubi, tlien
watering at Port Praya, unde> my command
and wit 1 this additional force I proceeded
in qu<-(t of th.-m . Jn the afternoonof the 1
4th inft. I reconlnoitred the Roadfttd of
Gi>ree, but not finding the frigates there,
and conceiving our appearance fuffi ient to
alarm Ihe garrison, I difpatihed lie tenant
Tidy, with a verbal meflage, fummoniug
the island to furrsnikr i'dofed letters

-XBring-palTed between me and the govern-
or) : at midnight lieutenant Tidy m.de me
the signal agree ! on, that my terms were
eoropl ed with ; the marines of the iquad-
ron were instantly la-ded under the com-
mand of captai 1 M'Cleverty. and the gar-rison in our polfeilion before day. Thtir
Lordships will be well atr.ire of th« strength
and cons quence of this icquifition, which
lam happy to (late, has been obtained to
easily ; Mr Davis, of the Magnanime,being
the only perLn wounded before our flag of
truce was obftrved from the fort. On the
13th inft. I dispatched Mr. Palmer, with

two boats and 30 men, to Jool (a f»&orydependanton Goree J 5 he returned on the
2 2d, having executed hit orders mod per
fe£Hy to my fatisfa&icn, and bringing with
him fr m thence a Fren«h brigantine and
sloop, loaded with rice.

(Signed)
C. HAMILTON.

Melpomene,off the Ifandof
Goree, April 4, 1800.

Sir, I have received your answer to my
verbal meflage to lurrender the iflaod of
Goree, and have to inform you, thai the
only conditions lean except of are, to he
put in pofltfiion of the Forts and Island of
Gotee before 12 o'clock to-morrow noon :

I allow you fir. and your garrison, to march
out with all the honours of war ; and thjfe
conditions only will be accepted. I bave
authorised the beaier, Lieutenant Tidy, to
fulfil my intentions.

(Signed)
C. HAMILTON.

N. B. AH private property will be re-
fpefted.
To his Excellency the Go-

vernorof Gorce*
Liberty. Equality.

The commander of Goree to the comman-
der of the Engli(h squadron off the Island

Sir, I have received the verbal sum-
mons which you b ve sent me by tvro offi
cere of your squadron. Anxious to de-
fend the place which has been entrusted to
me, I ; m lik wi£e so to spare bloodftied.
1 cxpeft, therefore, to receive from you
to-morrow morning the condition for ihe
fu ren er of the place, to which I (hall a-
gree if they are adroifiible.

(Signed)
GUIULEMIN.

Copy of a letter from Sir Charles Hamil-
ton, Bart. Captain of bis Majesty's fiiip
Melpomence, to Evan Ncpean, Esq. da-
ted at Spithead, the 4th inft.

Sir. you will be pleased to acquaint
their Lord(hips, that on the 17th ult. after
a chafe of 57 hours, I captured L'Auguile
French letter ofmarque, of 10 guns and 50

men, fiom BourdeauXj bouiiii to Guada
.loupe.

(Signed)V C.HAMILTON.
Copy of a letter from Captain James New-

maq, ctimwiander of his Majrfty's fhfip
Loire, to Evan Nepean, Esq. dated at
Ltfbon, the 16th of June, 1800.

I beg you will inform,their lordlhips, that
on the 15th ult. at day-light. J discovered
a strange fail in the convoy, which i had
the fatisfafhon to .capture, afrtra chafe of 5
hours. She proved to be la Francoifc
French febooner privateer, of 12 guna and
47. men, from Botirdcaux, bound to Guad-
loupe.

(Signed)
J. N. NEWMAN.

STUTGARD, June 10.
It is raid to be General Moreau's inten-

tion to call a meeting of the Committee of
the States of Wirtemberg, at his head-
quarters. According to the treatiesbetween
Wirtemberg and France, on the 17th ot
July and 7th of August 1 ~g6, the sum of
four millions of livres was to have been
paid to France, but as scarcely one fourth
ot it has been paid, the French General will
enforce payment of the arrears. He also
demands that the troops of Wirtemberg be
immediately recalled from the Imperial
army.

June i9»
Mr. Wickham has taken the oath of fi-

delity from the corps of Conde to the Crown
of England, *t Saltfburg, where the Prince
had arrived on the isth inftatit. In the
Imperial hospital at Wils Biburg, in Bava-
ria, there are upwards of 30® wounded
officers.

London, July 16-

Carnot in an address to the Prefefts and
the Generals of the different departments of
France, so far from confldering peace as
certain, exhorts them to prepare for a new
(tene of warfare, and arcelerate ?he depar-
ture of the second class of conlcripts, " in
order to make a last and " terrible irrup-
tion into the enemy'* territory.' 1 liis
however, weie it unconnefVd with any other
circumstances, might be coifidered as little
more than a bo&ftful expedient of intimida-
tion ; and, indeed, the M'nifter at War
admits, in a prr-at measure, that such is a&u-
ally his obje<3 t He fiys, that wh'le France
continues to present herfelf to foreign pow-
er» in this commanding pollure of corcen-
trated and vi&orious force, they will not be
induced to" reject that peace that is again
offered to them, and which their reveries
"have not rendeted more severe." Ihe
terms now offered not being more severe
than those proposed by Buonaparte pievious
to the late fuccefles of the Republican arms,
Carnot very artfully describes them as a

| frelh proof of moderation 011 the part of the
j conquerors ; and expressly dates, that if th y
ar.- refilled," it will be. neceflary to make
a final effort, and todiftatc the peace which
tliey n >w (?ffer."

Of inilitaiy intelligence the lad Paris
papers contain but little that is important, Iexcepting some accounts from
Strafburgh and other places, which ttate
that the\army of Moreau continues to ad-
vance ; that General Kray has quitted his
formidable polition at Ingoldff.dt. and is
retreating towards Landfliut, oti the river
Ifer, whither the feat of war is about to he
wholly removed from the Danube, in orJer
the more securely to cover the Austrian
frontiers ; that the French division comman-
ded by Lecourbe, has marched agaiifl Rati-
(bin ; that the en-my hive taker, posT (Tion
of the Biftmpric F,<hff dt,enter d theUiper
Palatinate, aud foretd the c« p* of general
Si anv to retreat to Langenfi ld j that ge-
neral St. Sui 'nne was to set cut on the gth
from the Rhine, with his army, to attack
the Imperialifta on tbe M'ine. and to pro-
ceed from thence through Franconia to co-
operate with Moreait ; that a large quantity
of ammunition, and 5000 mufquets. were
found by the enemy in Munich ; that in
the affair of the 17th, at N#uboi>rg, the
French made 6 00 prisoners ; and in short,
that every thing continue* to go on in favor
of the enemy. It it expedted that they will
make 3 speedy effort to poflef* themfelve*
of the Tyrol and the Grifon*. the possession
of which would enable them to efFc£t an im-
mediate co-operation between the armies of
Italy and the Rhine.

From Italy there is particular new*. Maf-
fena is organiz ng the several French armies
in that country which are said to confjft of
nolefn than 160,000 men. Prince Charle*
it is fait], will resume the command of the
army of the Danube ; and it is coafirmed,.
that 30 battalions of reserve, with 10,000
Hungarian horse would immsdiately move
to its relief. The corps ot Conde will also
be united to this body. The DukeD'An-
gouleme took the command of the cavalry
of Berrion th* 25th of May. On the ijth
ult. the Condean army was at Salzbonrg.

Loft,
rHE undermentioned Certificatesof Stock

of the Bank of the United Slates, viz.
No. 3804, dated Ift July 1796,for ten shares

in the name of Charles Lovegrove of New-
York.

No. sj.ia« ?No. dated ill July,
179V, for five (hares each in the name of
Sarah Wedgewood of Etruria.

No. aqßc?No. 19809, dated ift January,
1800, for ten shares each, in tha name of Henry
Waddingtoii, Merchant, London.

Notice is hereby given,
That application is intended to be made at

the said Bank by the fubfcrib#r», for a renewal
of the fame, of which all pcrfoni concerned
are requefled to take notice.

WADDING TON & H ARWOOB
Philadelphia, Jiily 30, 1800. mwfjm

By this Day's Mail.
BOSTON, September 29.

A gentleman who came in the Argo
from London, left Paris Oil the 26th of June,
and the day before converied with Judge
Ellfworth. His information, w: under-
(tand?does not corroborate the account of
the suspension of tie negocistian between
the United States and France ; although,
agreeably to those accounts, it mult have
happened about that time. ,

NEW-YORK, September 5.
Lond«n papers to the loth of July, inclu-

sive, are received at the office of the Mercan-
tile Advertil'er, by the lllip Juliana, Rot,!*,
in 30 days from the Downs. They add
but few articles to our former (lock of in-
telligence.

General Me!ast It was reported, is to be
arraigned before a council ot war for ne-
glecting to put the fortreffe® of Italy in a
state of defence, and not attendingfufficient-
Iv to the advices be had received refpeiting
the movements of the army of Reserve.

The second army of Reserve, of which
Brune is commander in chief, and General
Dumas head of the ftafF, is on it? march fer
Itnly. The vi£tory of Maringo had put a
numuer of fortified places in polTeflion of the
French, and to garrison these has occalioned
forrie void spaces in the army which it will
be found neceflary to fill.

General Kray and count Cobentzel are
said to be sick, the one at the army, the
other at Vienna. The life of the latter is
despaired of-

The Dutch fleet will fliortly con'Gfl of 20

(hips of the line from 52 to 80 guns, com-
pletely equipped, besides a great number ot
frigates, conftrutted upon a new plan, and
carrying from 36 to 34 pounders.

UNION, (P.) August 29.
On Friday, last a detachment of United

States troops, arrived in this town troin
Virginia, coniifting of about 240 men, in-
cluding non-commiflionedofficers, musicians
and privates', under the commandof Captain
Ferdinand L. Cliiborne, of the ill U. S. R;
Infantry?and on Sunday morning marched
from this place on their way to Pittsburgh
via Brownsville.

On Friday evening lad palled through
to*n, the honorable Albert Gallatin and fa-
mily, on their way home from the late ses-
sion of Congress.

BALTIMORE, September 4.

Board of Health.
WE haVe liitherto' been able to trace the

several caft-s of the prevailing fever that
have occurred on the wrft fijde of Jones's
falls to Fell's Point ; butSve now thir.k it
our duty to inform oor'rcilow-citizens that
within a.few days pift several cases of the
said fever, have come ? under tha- care of
phyfi ians on the weft fide of [he falls, that
cannot be traced to the Point : We theie-
foretarneftly call upon all the inhabitants in
every part of the ci y, to life their utmost
endeavours to remove all filth from their
yard» a*d cellars, to keep their gutters
conltantly clean, and frequency to mix a
small quantity of lime with ashes or lie and
throw it into their necessaries ; and on all
public officers (whose duty it is) to be vi-
gilent in removing all nuifaticet from the
llreets, wharves. Unes and alleys of the
city, as on the.fe endeavours may greatly
drpend the pofltbility of checking the pre-
giefs of the disease.'

NORFOLK, August 30.
AT a meeting of the Common Hall, in

conference of the exaggerated report*
spread through the country refpefting the
malignancy of the preva ling fickiitfs in
this Borough, they have deemed it proper
that a correft lift of the deaths, as well as
the number of new cases whichoccur, should
be published twice a week. We shall, there-
fore on every Ttsefday and Saturday lay be-
fore our readers the names of those pei sons
who die, and such other information as
may tend to fatisfy the public.

0- The Editor wishes to eontraft
for a conltant supply of Super-Royal
PRINTING PAPER The quantity
wanted annually will-be about one thousand
reams. Any perfijn disposed to comratt,
by calling at the office will learn further
particulars. J

Septrmber 3.

Madeira Wine:
The fubferiberhas received in the Apollo,

from Liverpool, a Quantity of
Hill's Old Loudon particular Wine,

In pipes, hhds. & qr. caffcs.
GIDEON HILL WELLS,

august 4. mw&l 4-w
COFFEE.

A QjJANTITY
of remarkable Jine

Green Coffee,
In Hogsheads, Barrels and Bags,

FOR SALE BY
august 23

JAMES YARD.
diot

A FEW COPIES
or

Anti-Jacobin
Review & Magazine,

(VOL. IV.)
Have i*C. been received and are now for falc,

Rr A. DICKINS,
Opposite Christ Church.

July 4».

Gazette of the United States.

PHILADELPHIA,

PRICES OF STOCKS.
Philadelphia, September j.

Old 8 per Cent Stock i'of cash 109per cent.
N«w 8 per Cent Stock do- icty
Six per Cent, (net amount) 87^
Navy do. drf. 87
Three per Cent. do. 53
Deferred, - do. 84
B4NK United St3tes, do. 31

. Pcnnfylvaaia, do. 26 <
North America, do. 48

lnfuraase comp. N.A. (hares 10 per cent, be-
low par.

Pennfylvania, (hares, 41 per cent, adv,
Turnpike Shares, 10 per cent, nnder par.
Bridge (Schuylkill) Stock, par.
Ealt-India Company ofN. A. 7 per cent advance
Land Warrants, 15 dolls, per 100 acr«».

COURSE OF EXCHANGE
Bills on Lou. at 30 days for cash 170 per ct.
Do. do. 60 days do. 163 do.
Do. do. 90 days do. 166 1-3
Bills on Hamburgh at 60 days 36 « 37 cts.

per Mark Banco
Da. in Amflerdam, 60 days 39 « 40 cts. per

Florin.

IRIATDN. *

In the third column of the third page of
ycfterday's Gazette, in the Literary article,
for " The works be resided in America
&c. kc. &c. read,?While this grammarian
relided in America, the sale of his books
would not purchase his ink and pens, but
they are now imported from England ; and
when the encouragement will in no wife be-
nefit the author, there'is not only a prodi-
gious demand for the British copies, and an
annual consumption of several thousands,
but two large American editions are now
a£tually printing in Philadelphiaandßofton.

DIED]?At Burlington, 31ft August of
an Appople&ic Fit ar.d Palfey Mrs. Edith
Rofs, Consort of Mr. R. Rof* oi Philadel-
phia.

For the 24 hours preceding Thursday
morning at fun-rife, therewere aß.deaths in
Baltimoreand its vicinity ; and 48 patients at
the Hofpi:al, of which there are 27 cftnvalef-
cents.?.No new cases are mentioned.

The Canal between Santee and Cooper
rivers, in South Carolina, is completed, and
a boat goaded with 20 tons has navigated it.
What used to be accomplilhed by the old
navigationin 6 weeks can now be done in
17 days.

Maffachufcrts Ele&ion.
Election of Federal Representative.

THUD MIDDLE DISTRICT.
Read. Crovmingjhield. Scat.

In our last, correfted 730 835 153
Bedford, 32 2 o
Sionebam, ? 2 40 o
Billet tea, 58 9 o

820 886 'sl
JtT* Private returns from the Diftrift

are thus compleated ; and there is rio choice.

COMMERCIAL.

ExtraS of a letter from the /mtrican Consul
in London, deceived by the Argo, arrived
a; Bofion.
11 A number of neutral vsflels bound to

and from Cadiz have been captured by Bri-
tifli cruisers and sent in for adjudication.?
One was boarded by a King's fliip and fuf-
fered to proceed?then by a privateer and
warned not to go into Cadiz. In attempt-
ing afterwards to get in. (lie was detained
by another privateer for adjudication.?
The King's advocate being desired to give
an opinion thereon, gave the following :

« The port of Cadii has not (so far as I
am inform-d) been notified by our jrovern- 1
ment to foreign powera to be in a (late of
blockade. American vcfftls, therefore, at-
temptirg'to enter that port, will not be con-
fifcable, unless they (hall have been previous-
ly warned not to proceed th'ther, and the
port be at the time aSual/y blockaded. I know
no inltance in which ttie question has arisen,
whether warning by a privateer, is a fuffici-
er.t prohib tion not to proceed. But I in.
cline to think, that, as the vefTil, after such
a notice, would knowingly attempt to enter,
the penalty would be incurred. If, how-
ever, the vefiel, from having been just ex-
amined hya King's (hip, had reason to doubt
the truth and authority of the warning from
the privateer, she might poffibiy be war-
ranted in proceeding towards the port in or-
der to erquire more accurately into the faft

the blockade. Upon this point the quef-
lion is so far new and doubtful that I think
t hs captor would be juftificd in submitting
jt to decifioo of a competent tribunal.

J. NICHOLL.
July 15, 1800.

Mt Watvk,
I observe from your note to Correspon-

dents, that some person has taken notice of
the indecent behaviour of a set of young
upflarts, who attend St Mary's Church, on
purpose to ridicule the ceremony and diflurb
the Congregation,?l would merely frggeft
to Secretary Vizze and theprivate secretary
H sto abflain from such conduft in
future, or they fiiall be taken notice of in
another way.

Your's S. M.
The writer of the above having left his

name wirh the Editor, he hat nothefita-
tcd to give it publicity.

iia. wxth,
HAVING fecn repeated mention of

the name of Ogden, in the Aurora, I wish
to know if it is the fame nr. who ha-
viag ipent in Jacobin carouiilifj* sfl the es-
tates improperly obtained froijf Ms po#nr
widowed mOthet-in-Uw, pititioned Oittgr;fs
in her name, in order, by feieju'd pretences,
to obtain a farther supply for himl'elf, to
fellow up his Jacobinical career.

Extract of a leilcrfrom a gentleman at FtlPs
Point, to hit find in this,city, dated,

Septembe2, 1800.
On Saturday I buried a yourg man who

has lived with me between two and three
years ; -on Sunday my wife was fafely de-
livered of a daughter, and I hope and trud
will do well ; on Monday I buried my eU
dell daughter, and this day my only foil ;

the woman we had to attend my wife ha»
been sick for ten or twelve dayg ; my ne*&
door neighbour's tfife, her mother and four
children, are down with th« fever, and no
perfen to do any thing for them but him-
felf, and he hasjuft got np out of a severe
attack of the fever ; above half of the peo-
ple have moved to the country ; yesterday
and the day before the do&ort all left ihi»
place, they have been very unfuccefsful in
this fever ; there are one or two French
doftori remain, and are said to have been
of service to some that our doftur» had
given over. I never experienced such dif»
tress in my life before.

Perhaps no past period in the hiffory of
this country, has teemed with such a multi-
tude of medical mountebanks, as the pres-
ent. The venders of patent medicinesin
aim oft every capital town in the United
States are battening on the weakness and
folly of a deluded public. The regularly
b cd physician adminjfteri, in v in, with the
(kill ot Galen, his salutary potion* While
one empiric can be found, mankind in gen-
eral will encourage him. Foreigners who
fee this growing pafiion for patent physic,
leave their homes to try a foil where weeds
of this kind flourilh with liberal luxuriance.
England has loft many of her chief charla-
tans, and quacks transplant themselves into
our country from Italy, Even Turkey is
not ignorant of the great encouragement
which America extends to those who are
solicitous for the health of her citizens. In
Baltimore, Ibrahim Adam Ben Ali, physi-
cian fiom Constantinople,or more probably
some crafty native,who has affumcd a Turk»
ifh name, and " culled a few fimplea," and
indiscriminately applies them ia various and
opposite cases, offers a variety of poison un-

sder fpecicus and plaufibie names He vends
the IncomparableAigeririe Medicine for the
scurvy. He has for sale the Infallible Ruf-

fian Corn Plaifier.
He advertises in the fame line his Cord-

ials for Weaknafs of the Stomach, and hit
(having powder for Smoothing- the /kin*
His terms are hfiy cents for each applica*
tion, and if he does not effedt a cure, the
price of the medicine orly is charged. This
latter part of his advertisement appears to

be cn a fair principle,but it is very proba-
ble that he puts his own price to the ingredi-
ents which ccmp' fe it. To put a stop to
this species of imposition is an objeft
worthy of legislative interference.

A very curiously worded, illiterate adver-
::fement is published n a paper,printed at the
Natchez, ligned Wra. B Smith, and is dated
at Golgotha. From the fpeciracn afforded
of the talents of the writer, we may conclude
that though it be a {.iace ofJiulis they do
abound with brains.

For tbe Gazette of tbe United States.

POLITICAL.
IT is no difficult thing to account for

the celebrity ai d the extr»fi»e circulation
of " the Aurora," when we take into view
the following peculiarities,which di(lingui(h
it from all other newspapers. First, itsori-
gin and operation for several years, un.'er
the fuperintendance of a grandson of Ben-
jamin Franklin. Secondly, its publication
at Philadelphia, the capital of the United
States and hitherto the Teat of Govern-
ment. Thirdly, th?t it is the official gov-
ernmental paper of the French Republic,
and the only authority to which the British
government appealfor tbe truth of fafls re-
lating to this country. Fourthly, that the
wri'.ers in it are chiefly foreign defperadoe#
who came or were sent here to write down
the government. Fifthly and lastly, that
its prtfetit Editor i; a British fubjed. Each
of these are powerful operative causes of

\ the success of " the Aurora" at home and
abroad.

The charge so often made against " the
Gazette of the United States'' that it is de-
voteJ to the British, is only a trickof Du-
ane, to (hist the burden off hit own (houl-
ders. The Gazet eof the United Slates is
co-eval with the Federal Government ; it
has always been edited by a native AmciU
can, by birth. It was never supplied with
materials for its support by foreigners,
nor was it ever pensioned by a foreign
power. It has been for many years the
official paper of the Federal Go.
vernment, for publilhing the laws, See.
but it is not recolie&ed, that the French
or tbe Britifli government ever honoured it
with an appeal to it, as such. Its present
proprietor and editor is a warm, sincere and
undisguised friend to the constitution, the
laws and the government of his country.?
By these tcftimonials he is willing to be
judged, nor does 1 e fear, with those pre-
ten! ons to the public patronage, to meet

the redoubtable knight, the Uriiifli fubjefl,
the Editor of the Aurora, William Doane.
He is not in league w ih " the enemies" of
hit country againll' the Federal government ;

L-r-Tf-


